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1^- Photo£r»ptui aol Background on Unli^ntlfled Blylng.
Object Seen bjr Raljdt fbgrher. y

with tela;i^ane requeet oade bgr

6 Mae 57 ve obtained ftron

m imldantiried riytai Object.
an forwded herewith end say be retained for

S. Sie print narked "A’* la an ealargad pbotograph
of tbs fwdgljaia 16 mm noTle atrip on vbieh Hr. KajrJwr took tfaa

photoa In 19?2. The alxe of the U70 ony be gauged In relation
to the perforatlona oo the fila lihicb are of known standard else.
The large porint narked "B" ie an owtslzed enlargenent eiede fkoe
a stepped tip negative of one of the original firaaea.

3* It ny be of Interest to know how the endoaed
prints were processed, Pictures were ortBioaUy snapped on 16 na
none mn from which a nuoher of prints were nade. Four $
negatives were processed froa these prints, then 8 by 10 negatives
were processed froa the latter. The three 3 by 10 prints are con>
tact prlnU of the S hy lO neffstlves. The large print, "fl", la a
hlow-np of one of the 8 by 10 negatives.

Badcground Inforaatlon follows:

$. Caaem ttacd was a 16 aa oovie, focal length of
lens was 63 na, speed 2h traaes per second. Altitude of the U?0,
as estlaated by sbn* ce end other eibservers, was two tbousand feet,
HsxliiRcs camera aagle was estlaated by source to be The UFO
appeared to bare tbe shape of a easeer, l.e., a rotating oblate

' spbexold which seeoed to flatten out as speed Increased. The 0
was In view for aboM three alautes and was of a bright orange
color. At tbe tins tbe file was taken tbe lum aperture of the
caaera was f:2.7» FUa eaulslon was fast panCfaronatle. Tine
elapsed between photographing tbe first laage and tbe sixth Insge
(the first being tbe ssallest at tbe top of tbe fUa strip) was
approxlmtaly .2$ see.

'indicated that be would be glad to eake
available on a two weeks loan df.'they, would
The original negatives are 1


